
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, Kay 7tb, 1968 

Council met in regular seasion. Present on roll call 9: Banfield, Bott, 
Cvltanich, Finnlgan, Rerr.ann, Johnson, Hurtland, Za~kovich ~nd Mayor Rasmussen. 

Hrs. Banfield moved that the ~nute8 of the meeting of April 23, 1968 be approv
t~d a8 subllli tted. Voice vote taken. Hotion carried. 

Hr John Bronow, Chief of the Utility Services Di~ision, introduced Mr. Ron 
L'.olr~~.s of lht' raco .. Junior Chamber of Conaerce. 

!-tr. l!urg(,~8 explained that during the last couple of weeks the City has 
;.nrticipated in a "Cl.an-up--Flx-up program". He said a program sponsored by 
th~ T8:C'rd JAyCf'ES will be held at the City's Rf:,fuse area on Saturday, Hay lltn, 
1966 b~ginning at 10 A. M. until 2:00 P. M. Hany activities hnve been planned such 
as a model cer show, treat. for the children, etc. He add~dJ on behalf of the Tacoma 
Jayceel he would like to extend an invitation to t1ayor Rasmussen and members of the 
City Counell to attend thi. program. 

MAyor Raseulleo thanked Mr. Buries. for the lnvltation~ 

Mayor Ralnaus.en introduced Mr. Arthur I.. Damm(oehler, Director of the Regional 
Pollution Control Dept. of the Puset Sound Air Poliution Control Agency. ; 

Hr. Dammkoehler explained that their control ageney 1s governed by a Board of 
Directors and il a Multi-County Agency made up of RinS, Pierce and Snohomish Countie •• 
There are leven ~embe~. 00 the Board, one County C~mmtsslor.er from each County. 
one representative from each lergest ct=y in the County and th~ .eventh member from 
the public at larae. There i •• five lDem~er .dv1r.~ry toard ,,'h:t.ch wllD sei: up t:~der 
the State I • ." three of the ... ber. represent the seilera1 public ~nd ~lO represent 
i.ndu8try. One of the treasurers and :"uditors from aue of t~l'" ~hi:\!~ C-;unti':!s ~~~in
tala. the fundi and books for the agency. The funding of the Agency comes from 
three sources. the ~t8tet Local and Fed~ral governments. 

He noted that additional personnel will be recruited ~hen the aIr-monitoring 
.~qulp .. ent becomes ~val1abl,!. The IDOst important program of the Agency is the abate
ment, surveillance and enforce.ent of air polluticn. At the present time, under 
the res~lations, they are involved in plannlng and implementing abatement program. 
aod pstablishina a plaoning view system where all new installations of potential 
air pollution emis8ion8 would be recorded to determine 1f these industrial processes 
coaform to the regulation8. He further added, they are in the process of registering 
significant air pollution 80urces in the three County areas. 

Hr. Damm~oebler 8aid this was the first phase of their program end the second 
phase will be instituted in about two years. The third phas~ 1.8 About five to seven 
years 8Way which would involve solid waste problems etcG 

Mayor Rasmussen explained many complaints had been received relative ~o the 
Tacoma Smelter since it had resumed operation as the fumes seem to affect certain 
areas of the City. Be asked, in the event the computer of the agency shows that 
levels of pollution are rising, what could be done. 

Mr. Dammkoehler atated the Smelter could be contacted and advised of the excess 
emis8ions of air pollution and that they must decrease their operation. Provisions 
will a180 be made for mobile type 8ampling station. 

Mayor Ra.1DU8.en stated, the Aseney does have the power to tell industries if 
they are surpassiog the air pollution limit, and if they do not comply with in
structions, a penalty can be enforced. 

Hr. Cvitanich a8ked how .any mobile units are to be in operation within the 
next year, and how is it deterad.ned where the mobile unit is to be assigned~ 
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Mr. Dammkoehler explained that ODe of each eatelory will be in operation and 
\-1111 bp ""signed to the IIOst ecute problem spot. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked if there were aDY means of .easuring the stack emissions 
~t th~ Smelter in terms of sulphur dioxide. 

Mr. D6mw.koehler said the regulationa allow measuring the stack emissions by 
~n instrument that would record it 8utometical1y and then monthly averages can be 
orovid~d to the Atency. 

~r. Cvftaolch said, then at thp present time the Smelter 18 providing the 
~lency with their statistics. 

!'oir. Oa:nmkof"hler said their chart ia checked periodically. 
~r. Cvita~ich said, .lnce 50 to 80t of air pollution i8 attributed to auto

~ohlles. why isn't there any regulation to take care of this proble. in Regulation I~ 
~r. D8mmk~ehlpr re~rked that the Federal government has set standards that 

~r.e 1968 cers hlve to be equippped with enline modifi~ation. It i8 felt that the 
~lJcr cars will ~hage out automatically within a few years. This will reduce the 
:·)tal level of emission. However, the State i3 taking over the standards on 
·JI..~hielcs. 

Hr Filmi ~~.H' ~Jtplained that .any different .rea. and people are effected by 
the fUr.a~8. If·..; .:l~kcd what can be done about thi. problea. 

Ur. DaDur:\tot'!llcr stated a criteria ahould be .,tablished by the Board to protect 
!"~~ wP8ker If"YJ'h.nt of the population. He mentioned that the burning of houses, etc. 
in areas of th~ Cities has been partially restricted. 

l-lr. Finnigan IIsked if there were other alencies in the State. 
Mr. Dazmnkol·hlcr said there are three aleneies, the Olympic Alency, Northweat 

A~ency ar.d thp "'ashington State Aleney. the telephone nUllllber for the Alency in 
racoms is FU 3-5851, which is li.ted under the Puaet Sound Air Pollution CODtrol 
;"..gency. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked if anythiog is goinl to be done for Taco.a this summer. 
fo~l'. DDftlnkot-hler remarked that prosra. are beiDa eet up to check on Industries 

to d€terllin(- 1f th~y are lDeeting the requirements of the law, if they do not, 
dpproprlate aetion will be taken. 

Mr. Finnigan said there are a areat maoy older apartment houses that have 
incinerators within the buildings .nd he underatood that the agency ia forcing 
these owners to close down the incineratora. He •• ked if the asency baa the 
financial means to give any finanCial relief to these apartment owner8 to either 
fix up their incinerato~s or in the event the, are asked to eliminate the incinera
t.)rs, if they wonld help pay for dispoaiog of the rubbish. 

Mr. Dammkoehler stated theae older apartment buildings are now required to 
Ect the standards of the regulations by upgrading their incineratora or by hauling 
·.h~ rubbish away, however, the owners decide which is the beat for them. There ia 
n.-) financial relief for the owners from the. seney. 

Mr. Cvltanlch felt the agency waa not solvina the problelD. He mentioned that 
1n the Health. Education and Welfare Report it atated that .5 part per ml1110D of 
~ir pollution at ground level was harmful to humans and the agency's standard wa. 

I part per million. lie felt there was quite a discrepancy. 
Mr .. Dammkoehler saId this 1s being reviewed and it will no doubt be changed. 
Mrs. Banfield asked how the agency is golog to enforce the regulations 80 

that the Smelter will not create a problem in the futura" 
Mr. Dammkoehler answered, that the agency will set up regulations 80 that there 

:s an understanding that 8 limit 18 set where they caD, or cannot operate. 
Mr. Cvitanich asked when they proposed to have the total sY8tem in operation. 
Mr. Dammkoehler said the mobile station a8mpling will be in operation within a 

month. 
Mayor R8smuss~n thanked Mr. Dl'maritoehlp.r and felt that matty of the air pollu

~lon problems plaguing the City will soon be over. 
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HEARINGS " APPEALS: 

a. This is the date .et for heariaa for the vacation of the alley bet~een So. 
16th & 17th St •• i..ediatel, east of Walters Road, submittp.d by John Bourgaize. 

No one appearing and no protests beina .. de, Dr. Herrm~nD moved to concur 
in the recommendation of the Planning ComBdsaion to approve the vacation and that 
an ordinance be drafted approvina .ame. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanlch. Vole~ vote 
taken. Motion carried. 

b. Thi. t. the date set for heariDS for the rezoning of approximately 560 feet 
",-'est of Alaska St. between So .. 80th 6. 82nd Street., submtted by Richard L. Et:dabl. 

Hr. Stan Wiley, Assistaat Director of Planning. pointed out that orl~irally 
Mr. Erdahl'. request vas for the entire area to be rezoned to an "R-4-L PRD". How
~ver. the PlanniDa eo..ds.lon reca..eaded that the easterly portion be rezoned 
froaa an "R-2" to an "R-3 PRO" District, and the westerly portion be rezoned fro. 
an "R-2" to an "R-4-L PRO" Df.trict. Tbe applicant ha. submitted a written state
~ent agreeina to the Commis.ion'. recomaendatioa. Thi. request has been sub~itted 
.n order to develop a one-hundred unit apartment complex. he added. 

Mr. Viley noted there ha. been considerable oppo.ition fro. the neighborl 
~lthln ~n area bounded by So. 72nd, Rosmer St. and So. 84th St. a. they felt the 
plaDn~d development would leaerate considerable traffic to the north aod east of 
the propoled re&oniDa area. Bowever, agree.ents with Mr. Erdahl for an on and off 
site improvement relat1ve to .creeniDI. li-'ted vehicular access pointe and po •• ible 
traffic controls have been reached. 

Mr. Wiley mentioned it ha. come to their attention within tbe la.t week that 
if the closure of Alaska St. 10 this area il consu-..ted. Mr. Erdahl be. said be 
would not be willin. to dedicate the laDel for the cul-de-sac turn around. The 
Planning Commis.ion bas not had aD opportunity to conalder this situation in itl 
stipulations for approval. 

Mayor Rasmussen said it va. hi. understaadin8~ rather than cloaing Alaska St. 
the Public Works Dept. was to check into all the aspects of the t~affic problem. 
He said the area is becominl quite a controversial subject aa he had a180 been asked 
about a playground area within the development. 

Mr. Wiley pointed out on the map the number of playsround areas vittlin five 
and six blocks of the planned development. 

Mr. ~either HcGoffin, Attorney representinl the petitioner, Hr. Erdahl, sub
mitted a new projected plan to the City Council relative to the development. He 
;ointed out there vould be DO entrance or eXit on 80th St. He felt tbis would be 
reducing the possibility of 8nyooe from this development using Alaska St. to travel 
north .. They would COllIe out to Roamer St. from the development because there i8 a 
traffic light on 72nd St. and Rosmer. He mentioned that the greatest traffic 
problem lies between 80th St. and 72nd St. throuah the Rokold development. He 
felt that the conditioos as set forth by the Plannios Commission ean be met. Mr. 
Erdahl doe. own the adjoining property to the west and the projected City compre
hensive plan is that the property on Ho8mer would be for freeway purposes. He 
felt that the question on the cut-de-aac was not so much the dedication of the lan& 
but the cost to Mr~ Erdahl In puttiog In the cul-de-sac, aa they do not have a pro
jected plan to develop their other land for sioale-family dwellings. At the time 
~f development of the siogle family dwelllDI area, be was sure Mr. Erdahl would 
consider settiDg out a driveway 80 a cul-de-sac could be utilized. 
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Mr. McGoffin added, they would certainly assure screening be~een the de~,elop
ment and the liosle family ho.es to slve protectioD, 

Mr. Gary Noyer, 1742 So. 80th and Mr. Robert Lucey. 1738 So. 80th, noted that 
cost of the .ingle family dwellings in that area are three bedroom homes, and if 
they had to resell their homes It would be difficult because of 60 many apartMent 
dpvelo~nts in the area. Hr. Noyer noted that the petition against this develop
ment which had (lS1) 8ignatures was at lea8t (95~) of the property involved. 

Mr, Wiley pointed out that the condition8 recommended by the Planning Co~ 
mi&ston would go vlth the land regardless of who owns the land. He reiterated, 
tl) there would be no vehicular access to 80th St. (2) that there is an open-apace 
buffer at this location, (3) that the petitioner works with the City 00 the possi
~il1ty of a cul-de-sac closure, (4) to keep traffic off of the area vhere Mr. 
~~:-:y~r and Hr. Lucey reside. 

Mrs. Banfield asked if there va, any provision that could be put in an agree· 
~1( nt, that in the event Hr. Brdahl did not build within a certain len&tt of t:. ... 
thst the property would revert back to the orillnal zonina. 

Hr. Marshall McCormick, City Attorney, re .. rked that that would be conditional 
loning and It Is felt that the City zooin& ordinance would have to be changed to 
~rovide for such zoning. The Plannina Com.d.aion seta conditions ioto an agreement 
with the petitioner and tben it il filed in the County Auditor', office which .. kel 
Lt • covenant running with tbe land. Be felt a ti .. limit in the 8aree.ent or io 
the zoning ordinance would be bighly questionable. He a110 felt the condition. 
~ould cover aoy aituation al the buildina permits are not ialued until tho.e are .. t. 

Mr. Murtl/J~" felt, perhap., the entire area should be zoned an "a-3-PRD" and 
allow for only (75) unitl inltead of (100) unit., which would cut dowo on the den
sity. 

Mr, Wiley explained that 2/3rd. of the area will be zoned a. "R-3-PRD" now. 
He pointed out on the map the other 1/3rd that il beiog recoaaeDCled by the Planninl 
COlllllillsion is for aft "R-4-L PRD" Diltrict. 

Hr. HcGoffin, Attorney. stated if all the area were to be zoned an "R-3-PRD" 
and cut to (75) units, it would require building duplex structurel throughout. 
And this would not be economically feaSible. 

tfte~ further discuslion, Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the recommendation 
of thl> Planning CoftlDi8sion to approve the rezone aDd that an ordinance be drafted 
approvi ng same. Seconded by Mr. Jobnlon. Volce vote takeo. Motioo carried. 

c. This is the ~.te 8et for hearing for the rezonina of the west aide of 
Pacific 4ve. be~een So. 76th & Spooner St., submitted by William G. Veris. 

No one appearing and no protests being made, Dr. Ber~ann moved to concur in 
the recommendation of the P1aoning Commission to approve the rezone and that an 
ordinance be drafted apprOVing same~ Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote taken. 
Motion carried. 

d. The City Planning Commission recommending denial of the petition submitted 
by Luzon J. Mondau for rezoning of the S. W. corner of So. 15th and Sprague Ave. 
from an "R-21t and "R-4-L" to a "C-1" District. 

Lust day to file an appeal vas April 29, 1968 and an appeal wal filed on 
April 26th. 

Th~ suggested date before the City Council for the hearing is June 11th, 1968~ 
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Mr. Bott moved that June 11th, 1968 be set tiS the dllte .:::"r h~a4i~~ en ~:-... > 

above recommendation for denial. SecO:1ded by ~o!r~. Bar-field. V'::'·~_Cf: -,;0;:. ::~:~-". 
>fotion carried. 

e. The City Planning Comcission r~eomcending denial 0: the pe~~t3~~ ~~~,.~tted 
oy Norman A. Runyan etal for rezoning of the U. ~. corner of ~o. 66:h :J~d C:'l(~y~nne 
St. from an "R-2" to a ftC-2" Di!trict .. 

No appeal was filed. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to concur vith the reco~nd8tion of th~ Planr.ing CO~T~s8ion 
to deny the above rezone. SecoO\led by }!r. Cvitar.lch. Voice v~te taken. ~Qticn 
carried. 

f. The City Planning C~~ission recommending denial of the petitton su~citted 
by Jack E. Anderson requesting rezoning of the eDst ~ide of J~ck3cn ~t. ap?:-:l~i. 
:~ately 300 feet north of So. 19th from an "R-l" to en "R-3" Di~trict. 

No appeal vas filed. 

Mr. Bott moved to concur with the recommendation of ~he Planning Conmission 
to deDli the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. Joh:1son. V'.)ice vot~ taken. ~.loti.C·~ 
camed. 

I. The City Planning Coanission recommending denial of the peti:ion sllJT.ittf!d 
by Daniel M. Mullen requesting rezoning of the S. B. cor~er of So. 74th & Prospect 
froa an "R-2" to an "R-4-Ln District. 

Ho appeal was filed. 

Mr. Murtland moved to concur with the recommendation of the Planning Commission 
to deny the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

PEnnON: 

Petition submitted by Alfred R. Orlando requesting rezoning of the S. B. earner 
of No. 7th & Orchard St. from an "R_21t to an "R-4-L" District. 

Referred to the Planning Commission. 

C<HIJRICATIONS : 

Communication from the Department of Housing &; Urban Development relati\ye to 
the CRP Application. 

Placed on file. 

RESOWTIONS : 

Resolution No. 19690 (postponed from the meeting of April 30, 1968) 

Authorizing the sale of property to Dean Witter & Company over above and under 
the escalades on So. 12th St. between Pacific Ave. & Commerce St. for the ncm of 
$5.000.00. 
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Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Hurtland. 

Mrs. Banfield felt that Chis property should be leased to Deaa Witter & Co. 
rather than 8elling it for $5,000 Which i8 not a fair cash ma.ket value for the 
air-rights. 

Hr. Zatkovich remarked, perhaps the escalade could be sold out right to Dean 
Witter & Co. 

Mayor Ras~88en aaked Mr. Donald McGoldrick of Swanson-McGoldrick, Inc. who 
appraised the land to explain how he arrived at the price of $5,000 for air rigbts 
on this property~ 

Mr. McGoldrick explained in arriving at the appraisal fee he had given con
sideratlon to the area above the inclined plane goinS from Pacific Ave. to Co~ 
meree St. to a width of (16) feet. The bulk of the net income of any property 
downtown i. aenerated fro. the around-floor level. Therefore, the value of the 
upper area., or the air right., will tend to be toward the lower end of the bracket. 
Re felt the aros. annual rental received, deductiDs a vacancy allowance of 101, 
would a-ount to $36,382.50. From that figure operating costs, real estate taxes 
and depreciation COlts vere deducted leavias the figure of $5,000. 

"-yor .. smus.en felt the City should take a portion of the gross rental aad 
1ea.e the air rilht. rather thaD .el1 them. 

Mr. J .... Wright. Actina Director of Orban Renewal. mentioned that Dean Witter 
6 Co. h •• nov propoled a slx-.tor, bul1dinl d •• igo which is a much improved propolal 
thaD the two-.tory de.llD buildlDI aad it will be eight tiQes as much in value, 
and an appreciable .~unt of tax •• will be charaed. He was wonderins if 8 leale 
would brinS in aa .uch under those circu.atancea. 

Mayor a.saussen felt the City should not 8ive something sway that wa. wortb 
a lot ~re moDey thaD $5,000. 

Dr. Herr.aOD pointed out that the e8calades were built for the vertical move
ment of people fro. Paclfic Ave. to Commerce St. and viii still be used for that 
purpose. He felt the architect and Dean Witter & Co. should be commended for the 
manner in which they plan to incorporate theesca18dearchitectually into the building. 

Mr. FionlS8n pointed out that the (16) feet that the Mayor refers too is ad
jacent to the (34) feet that i8 alated for open-spaee under the Urban Renewal 
programm~D8.The escalades were voted on by the people. Hr. Fionisan said he would 
ll~~ the architect for the buildlQ8 to explain the plana to the Council. 

Mr. Robert Evans, Architect for the building. pointed out on a map tbe new 
siX-8tOry planned building for Dean Witter & Co. and explained they arc making ev~ry 
attempt to coordinate the Commonwealth In8. bullding which is adjacent to the Dean 
Witter & Co. building. 

Mr. Floyd U. Jones. Mal':<lger of Dean Witter & Co. ~ ex"lainpd he l10uld like to 
conect one statement. tbat his company is not bnying the escB!.d~ anu they h;!vt; no 
interest in the escalade, but they do wi8h to buy the air right. as ti.ley CUI.::lot 
obtain financing on a bu1lclng ~s 19r~e ~~ this on D leased ba81~. He explained 
that the new building will have a p.~perty tax billina in the amount of approximately 
$34 1 000 a ye8r~ Hc explained the operations of Dean Witter & Co. He felt tne 
company wa. a fine contribution to the City of Tacoma and they ~8b to enlarge. 

Mayor Rasmussen still felt that th~ ~any sbould pay at least $23,000 for 
the a 1 r rigbts. 

Mr. Jones stated. 8uch • plan would rule the project out of existence. How
ever, they felt the six-story buildIng would be an asset to the City of Tacoma~ 

Mr. Cvitan1cb explained the bond i.aue that was proposed to the people of the 
City stated that the escalades would be constructed and the dountown merchants 
would come forth with $750.000 for the accompanying garages to be built along side 
of the escalades, but the money never came forth, 8S a result the garages ~ere not 
constructed. He could 8ee the Mayor'8 coocern in retard to these air rights. 

Mayor Rasmus8en stated he va. 80ing to vote '00 on this resolution and be 
felt the Councilmen would be rem •• 1n their duty if they ~11owed the air right8 
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to be lold for $S,OOO.OO. 

Mr. Johnson atated, if the Council approves this builJi~g th~~c uill be 
approximately $34,000 a year in taxes and if they do not ecc·.?pt it, on1)? $2400 
will be paid in taxes. In addition, a beautiful building whic~ 3ffords oppc=tunl
ties for ~re jobs will be built. He felt this ~ill b~ 3 d~ci~cd 8SS~t to the 
dovnton area. He said he would vote 'yes' on the resolution. 

Mr. Zatkovicb wondered if it could be possible to have Dean tlitter & Co. 
maintain tbe escalade. 

Hayor aas.ussen moved that the figure of $20,000 be substituted for $5,000 in 
the resolution. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Roll call w~s t3k~n. ~ye8 2: Nays 7; 
Banfield. Bott. Cv1tanich. FinniRen~ Herrmann, Johnson and ~lt1rtl.lnd. Absent C. 
Motlon lplc. 

Mr. Zatkovich lIIOVed to postpcne the r~solution fo:: ':\10 ... :c~l:s to ceek mOl-e 
information. Seconded b~' Mrs. Banfield. Roll call was t:!~~n. Ayes 4: t!ays 5 i 
Bott, Finnigan. Herl'lUftn. Joh~lnFor; Jnd Murtland. }li0 t ton ~~. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, reSUlting as follo·Js: ~ q '( 

Ayes 5: Nays 4: Banfield, CVitanich. Zatkovich end Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 
The Resolution wa. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 19691 (post~oned from the meeting of Ap~il 30, 1968) 

Authorizlnl the proper officers of the City to execute and deliver all instru· 
ments aece.sary and proper to con.~te the approval of a proposed six-story 
structure located OD 'arcel 17-8 within the New Tacoma Urban Renewal Area Wash. 
R-14 to Dean Witter & Company. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mra Hurtlaod. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated he understood that the new buildings in tbe Urb.l~ 
Renewal area would be constructed If)W-level buildings 80 8S to make Tacoma 
a more beautiful city. 

Mr. Wright, Actins Urban Renewal Director, explained there has never been any 
height restrictions placed OD any specific parcel. The density of the redevelop-
ment area bas been under consideration, but the height has not. d 

lo "Y,n The Resolution was passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Nays 2; Banfield and Cvitanich; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19693 

Fixing Monday June 24th. 1968 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearing for L ! D 
3659 for sanitary sewers in No. 27th from Narrows Place to Bridgeview Drive 
and other nearby streets. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvi~anich. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19694 

Awarding contract to Tucci & SODS, Inc. for w. O. No. 55641 on its bid of 
$92,152.06. 
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Dr. Rerr.ann moved to adopt the resolution. Seconded by Hr. Johnson. 
~yor RaI.u.8en asked Mr. Schuster to explain the substitute resolution. 
Mr. Schuster. Director of Public Worka, expl~ined chat this project 1s for the 

r~mova1 of th~ various utilities that are now in Court A between So. 12th and SUe 

11th St. vhich haa been vacated to the Natioaal Bank of Washington. The total coat 
·)f the project viii be paid by the National lank of Washington and at no cost to 
the City of Taco... The 8ubstitute re8olution spells tbis out in detei1. 

Hr. Cvtt~nieb moved to accept the .ubstltute resolution. Seconded by Hr~ 
J r)hneon. Vol ce vote taken. Motion carried. 

The R~solutlon va. paaaed unanimously by voice vote. 
'yes 9; Na,. ~; Absent O. 

~~solutlon No. 19695 

Awarding contra~t to Randolph & Hardy for W. O. No. 54949 OD its bid of $3,134.00. 

Mr. Finnigan .., ... 1Vt"d that the resolution be adopted ~ Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 

Hr .. Burton W. Lj·l>n. Jr., Attorney. repreaentlo& Dr. llaylDOnd Magnuson. seated 
t~~"t his client i. the ~7net of the bulidlul for whlch this contract for demolition 

s betng discussed. H'j 8aid there baa been an inadvertent OIlislion of notlfy1nS 811 
:'l'()IPcctive bidders. Hr. Don Murphy did not receive a bid fol.- this project. and 
·r.~n Dr. Kagou.on becaE aware of this OIliesioft. he found that Mr. Hurpby' s bid was 
~)h(\ better than the low bid. Mr. LYOD .aid be bad notified the Board of Contracta 
and Awards on April 23. 1968 explainina the situation aod that Dr .. Maanu80n Is re
questing that the City reject the bide that bave been •• de and readvertlle for this 
·il'molition job. 

Mr. SchUlter, Director of Public Works, explained that the orilla.l letter 
addressed to Dr. Mapuson ~elativ. to the demolition of this property va. sent 
throulh certified mall on ~y 10th, 1961, notifying hi. of a hearinl set for Aug. 
2nd. 1961, but at the requeat of Mr. lyon. representing Dr. MBlnuaon the hearing 
was delayed untll Sept. 6th, 1967. the demolitl~n bearinl was then held on Oct. 
24th, 1967 and a notice val lent alaln by reglatered mall to Dr. Magnuson requesting 
that the building be demolished by Dec. 15th, 1967. The Department bas waited 
four and one-half months and Dr. Magnuson haa taken no action to demoli8h tbe build
ing. therefore the Department baa called for blds for the removal of the building. 

Mr. SchUlter said, he appreciated Dr. Magnuson's concern for 8aving a certain 
cllLlount of 1II0ney which his attorney baa brought to the attention of the CounCil, 
however, he did have to opportunity to delDOlieb the building hilUelf. 

Mr. Schuster explained that bid. vere received fro. a number of cont~actor. 
hut it was after these bids were received and opened by the City that Mt. M~r?byts 
bid was received, saying tbat he could demolisb the building for leI. than what 
",.'as bid. 

Mr. Bott asked if Dr. Magnuson would have the right to demolish the building 
on his own .. 

Mr., Schuster stated at this time the City would premptthe right if this con
tI-net were awarded j as Dr. Magnuson has had since last October to take care of the 
J'2ttere 

Or. Herrmann stated the 8uccessful bidder on this contract was Randolph 6 
~lardy from Buckley. Mr. Lyons has indicated tbat Mr. MUrphy was not contacted and 
he asked if Mr. Murphy had the same opportunity to bid a. the other contractors. 

Mr. Schuster stated the Purchasiol Dept. has, as a matter of courtesy over the 
vuars, notified the contractors if they had 8 contract for which they we~e interested. 
Inadvertently Mr. Murphy was not notified of thiS, however, all the legal advertising 
~~as done as was required by law. The Purchasing Dept. had tried to contact Mr. 
:-turphy but d Id not reach him by phone. 
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Mr. Bott moved that Resolution No. 19695 be postponed for one week, until 
May 14th, 1968. The motion failed for want of a Second. 

Mr. JohnsOD felt it waa very unethical to allow a person to submit a bid 
after the bids were opened. 

Hr. Cvitanich felt that the responsibility should not be left to one person in 
a Department to call these contractors. If the bids are advertised in the Tacoma 
Daily Index that should be the responsibility of the contractor to note. 

Mr. Schuater atated that action has been taken and the next time if a con
tractor is unavailable to be contacted by phone, a letter will be sent. 

After aome discussioD, Hr. Bott moved to delay action on this resolution for 
one week, until May 14th, 1968 so the Council can receive more information. Seconded 
by Hr. Zatkovicb. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

The Resolution was postponed until Tuesday, May 14th, 1968. 

Re.olution Ho. 19696 

Awarding contract to Lise DicksOD eo.pany for W. O. No. 54965 on ita bid of 
$1,901.90. 

Mr. JohnsoD 80ved that the resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Mrs. Baaf.:.r::lu. 

The Re.olution wa. pa.sed unanl.ou.ly by voice vote. 
Aye. 8; .ays 0; Absent 1. Cvttanicb (te.porarily). 

Resolution Ho. 19697 

Awarding contract to four aeparate bidders for the purcbaue of cars for the 
Police, Fire and Public Works Department. 

Dr. Herrmann.aved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich~ 

The Resolution was passed uoanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Hays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19698 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute and deliver to Virginia 
K. Richardson a local improvement deed for property located between Ho. Ferdinand 
and Mullen & 27th and 28th Street., for the sum of $36.96. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be 8dopted~ Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 

The Resolution was pa8sed un8nimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

FIRST READING OP ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18573 

AmendioS the pay and compensation plan to reflect the pay increases provided 
in the Electrical Workers Agreement for certain employees of the City, effective 
8S of April 1, 1968. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 
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Ordinance No. 18575 

Providing for charges for the vacation of streets and 3l1cys to conform "ith 
the 1967 Session Lavs. 3'11' 

Mr. Stan Wiley. Assistant Director of Planning, explained that the Planning 
Commission had submitted a letter to the Council in January of 196D expi.ainin~ 
that they felt there were some basic policy considerotions th~t ~hould be t3k~n 
into account on this matter, and they suggested that it be th~roughly reviewed be
fore an ordinance wa. submitted. As a result the City Council refc=red the oatter 
to the Planning Comad8sion at that time. A meeting vas held in February and April 
and it was felt that some additional time should be allowed und suggested the matter 
be set over until May 20th, 1968. Subsequently this orJinance was brought be~ore 
the CounCil, howEver, a study session was held th~s afternoon and it was suggested 
that a member of the Real Estate Board and Mr. Johnston, Realtor, ,·:oho is pro~e6ting 
the proposed ordinance, appear before the Council this evening. 

Mr. Wiley noted that the Planning ComadEsion hss set S spccla! publIc meeting 
for next TUesday. May 14th, 1968 at 1 P. M. where 8 finnl recQ~~r.(ation could he 
.. de before the CouDcil meeting at 4 P. M. 

Mr. CYttaa1ch explained that this particular ordinance was referred to the 
Plaooios Co.adssion .a a .. tter of COU4~CCy in Hov. 1967 ana dt last MOndsy'. 
Plannios eo-s.asloo meetins it was brousht tI:l. a. there bad ~,'en a study :==:;::'r'r" 
held at which tt.e a member of the PiaanioK CommissicD, who i~ also a me~ber 01 
the ~eal Estate Board requested a week's continuaoce. Mr. Cvi ·tn!cb felt since 
tbi3 bas been discussed for approximately six IDODtba, it was ~ncumbent or: (" .. ,.~ .. 
member of the CouDcll and the Planolns Coaads.ion to reach 8 decision. 

Mr. McCo~ick, City Attorney. said the ordinance a8 now drafted W~ 
result of a State SCJtute whicb was passed io 1967. fie saiJ :l~ h::~ ~.n~oj.·m~ ':':.0:1 

that Seattle ba. been chars. DS for the vacations for some tilt:! ant! years ago 
Tacoma did also. However, it wa. concluded that there was no ~t3tutOry authority 
statina it va. lega 1 so the City of Tacoma had tfiscontinued the prectice and Ddopted 
the $100 processiDg fee. The State Legislature passed the act that ~uthorizerl this 
procedure. cODsequently, this ordinance was drafted pursuant to that St~te enabling 
1811. 

Mr. McCormick continued, insofar 88 the ordinance itcelf is concerned, there 
was some feellns of the Council that in the instance where the right-of-\01ay ,.,ns 
dedicated to the City from a private owner for street purposes, ~3t there should 
be no appraised value fixed on the property assessed 88 8 condition of the vac8tion~ 
The Legal Dept. felt Insofar as the processing was concerned, it would be impo.sible 
to check all previous deeds, therefore, 8 prOvisio is set in ~he ordinance that. 
" in no event shall compensation be required from property ownel·S "mere the 1;{ ght ... 
of-way proposed for vacation was conveyed to, or dedicated by deed, for street 
purposes." 

Mr. McCormick added, that Seattle bas been operating under their own ordinance 
and it has not been questioned, and the State did pass the act in 1967 authorizing 
the cities to charge, therefore, he felt it wasn't unconstitutional to draft this 
ordinance for passage. 

Mr. Cvitanicb stated, t hat it was bis hope that this particular ordinance 
would have the City of Tacoma confo~ing with the State Law, nnd it would g~vu the 
Planning staff, the Dept. of Public Works and the Legal Dept. the tools so they 
~ould apply this particular criteria based on this ordinnnce, if 3nd when Lhe need 
arises. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the fee of $100.00 has not been in celati~n to ~he ~~izc 
of the property for either the rezones or vacation requests. 
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Mr. Staa Warp, 1516 So. 11th, real estate broker, objected to the ordinance. 
~. McCOrmick laid, in view of the discussion, it appeared to ~1. that t~ere 

were two vay. for this to be handled, perhapa, a fixed sliding scale for the fee 
for a front foot, or the other approach could be to exempt no one and leave tle 
proviaion in the ordinance whereby the Council could waive the fee. Also in an 
indivtdual case, if the, found the owner bad alread, liven so~ p6rticular property 
to the City, the Council could vaive the fee. 

Mr. CVitanich asked Mr. Schuster to check ioto the property that was vac~ted 
on Della St. aod have a report on it in connection ~th this ~rdinance. 

The ordinance va. placed io order of fioal readiog. 

Ordinance Ro. 18576 

Approprlati0l the SUB of $4300.00 or ao .uch thereof 8S ~ay be necessary from 
the Geoeral Fund for the purchase of eleveo breathing maak., and a receiver and 
trans.itter for the Civil Defense Bus for the Taca.a 'ire Dept. 

The ordinance va. placed In order of fioal readlol. 

Ordinaace No. 18577 

Amendlnl Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by addina a oew 
section 13.06.155·1 to include property between M1ldred & MacArthur St. fra. 
So. 15th to So. 17th St. extended in an "1lP" Di'8trict. 

ftle ordinance vas placed in order of final readiq. 

FINAL RlAD1!!G or ORDI_NeBS: 

Ordinance Ro. 18570 

Appropriatins the eu. of $39.242.50 or 80 much thereof as may be neceasary 
frOD the General Fund of the City for the purpose of hiring additional peraonnel 
for the Police Dept. 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, ~aaultin8 a. follows: 

Ayes 9j Hay. OJ Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared paesed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18571 

Approprlatinl the aua of $18,720.23 or so much thereof a8 may be nece8sary 
from the General Pund of the City for the purpose of purchasing additional equip
ment for the Police Dept. 

Mr. Rowlanda, City Manager, mentiooed that Charles Zittel, Chief of Police, 
had submitted additional Items in the amount of $7,171.00, since at least two 
members of the Council bad felt his request had been too conservative io this 
ordinance last week. 

Mr. McCOrmick, City Attorney, stated ao ordinance could be brought in next 
week concerning thia additional request. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting aa follows: 

Ayes 9j Na,. OJ Abeent O. 
The Ordinance wae declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance Mo. 18572 

A.endina Chapter 12.06 of the official code relating to the ssle of electric 
energy .nd fixing rates. 

Roll call w.s taken on the ordinance, resultinl .1 follo'ys: 

Ayes 9; NaYI 0; Abient O. 
Ihe Ordinance wa. declared pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

REPORts : 

Report fro. the Clty Planning Commislion reporting back to the City Council ~dV 
their flndiDS. relative to the proble. of exce •• lve traffic on Alsska St. which ~-, 
was r~ferred to the. on March 26th, 1968 for their iovestiS8tioD and recommendatlon. 

Mr~ ~rtland .oved to poatpone the discu.sion on the above report until Tuesday, 
~ay 14, 1968. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

t:NFINISHED BUS IBIS : 

The Director of Public Works prelents the asaessment roll for the cost of the 
following: 

LID 3642 for sanitary aewers in the vicinity of So. 92nd & Hosmer Sts. 

LID 4800 for p .. ina on Union Ave. fro. So. 14th to approximately 300 feet 
north of So. 28th Street. 

Mr. Johnson moved that Monday, June 10th. 1968 at 4 P. M. be set a8 the date 
for hearing on the above asse.sment rolls. Seconded by Mr. Hurt1aod. Voice vote 
taken. Motion carried. 

I TEHS "LED IN till ORICE OP tHE CITY CLERIC: 

a. Report fro. the Director of Finance for the month of March 1968. 
b. Report fro. the Personnel Dept. for the month of March 1968. 
c. Report from tbe Employes' Retirement System for the month of April 1968. 

COMMENTS: 

Mayor Ralmuslen a.ked Mr. Zittel. Chief of Police, if the Police Porce was 
now at full staff. 

Chief Zittel remarked that they were one short of the complement called for 
1n the budget. 

AAAAA' 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manager, introduced Mr. Peter Harvey who i8 the new 
staff member 88 Assiatant to the City Manager. 

AAAAAA 

t:.'P./ 
Mr. Rowlands reminded the Council members of the AWC Convention in Spokane IP ,11 

next week and asked who would be attending 80 reservations could be made. ~ 
Slx Councll members indicated they would attend, Mr. Bott, Mr. Cvltanicb, Mr. 

Johnson, Mr. Murt1and, Mr. Zatkovich and Mayor RaSlDU8sen. 

'AAAA" 
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Mr. Rowlands requested the Council appropriate $15 to $20,000 to provide 
sdditional jobs during the summer month~. He added, that the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps will continue operating, but this takes care of only the younger people 1n 
the community. The Public Work. Dept. can always use crews f~r the clean up of 
right of way., etc. 

Mayor Rasmus.en said he would like a review on the tot~l amount spent out of ~ 
the General Fund whlch had not been budgeted, before any ac ti'ln could be taken on I ~ '\ 
the above request. ~ 

Mr. Rowlands Itated be would bave 8 report on the matter next week. 

*.*",. 
Mr. Cvltanicb requested that the ataff write to Los Angeles aod San Francisco 

for their anti-amol ordinance. ~ 
Mr. Rowlands stated he1Duld take care of the utter. .3 97 

'AlA"~ 

Hr. Fred Carlbom asain reque8ted a report from the Clty Manager on gambling 
within the City of Tacoma. 

Hr. Rowlands It.ted he hed DOt been receivins any complaints and the Clty 18 
certainly under 8urveillance at all times. 

'''''A'' 
Mr. 2atkovich wondered what w •• the purpole of the letter received from Alva c. 

f~on8. Attorney at Law frOID Auburn, relative to Henry K. aDd Fred o. Carlbom's 
request for a report about ,amblioS witbin the City. ~ 

Hr. Car1ba. Itated that the City Manager v •• IOiol to inv~st1gate activitie8 wl 
that occurred OD Waahington'. Birthday at the Ilks Club. Be was quite sure that ~ 
everyone i.n the c~nity recognizes whlltever l11eg81 activities are being c8&.·_ied. ,4 
on in the City of Taco.a. He would like to have .OJeone deny that the State ~ 
JAWS are not being violated. 

"., .. 
Mr. John Zelenak. 5414 So. J St., stated he did not have any objection to / 

Polic~meD working on 8econd jobs, but be did object to thea working in Hotels and ~Vd\ 
Night Clubs. \1 

Mr. Rowl and 8 , City Manager, stated there 18 a policy that police officers can 
accept these off duty Jobs and Chief Zittel 18 well aware who is working and where. / 

Chief Zittel stated the policemen are hired tbrough the merchants themselve8 
and they are hlred to preserve the peace and enforce the law. 

t"". 
There being no further bU8ineS8 to Come before the Council, upon motion duly 

seconded and passed. the meeting adjourned at 10:05 P. M. 

Atte8t:~~ A5c--
/' Cit Clerk 

• • I L v' 

(};tJ~ MAYOR~ 

:.~ 



Addendum 
~ to the City Council :~nutes of l·:ay 7-:~, 1968 .:.e1ative to 
~e~olution No. 19690. 

z.!rs. Banfield stated she was ag&inst the phi1osoph~ or urban renewal. 
She stated she is from Baltirr.o::"e, Maryland and tl:ern the.}-' consider air rights 
ceing ver~ valuable. Many hou.e o~ners do not o~n the~r own lend, as they 
lease it fro~ the City tor (99) years. She added, she ~as nothing against 
rean Witter but it seemed to her that air rights, being ~s valuable as they 
are, the taxpayers of Tacoma a~e losing out if the City sells these valuable 
n~r rights for a nominal fee of {5tOOO. She beljves thJS i~ a ~teal. 

Mrs Banfield continued, M~. Goldrick might be 8 fine appraisel and he 
obviously felt this was a real fine appraisal, ho~ever, sne said in his notes 
~elative to the appraisal, be had not ~entioned the ares on the side ot the 
escalade or under the escalade. He Iterely gave btl cppraisel of $5,000 over 
and above the escalade. The taxpayers paid apprc¥.it;ately $226,600 for these 
escaladee and she wondered wby the Council felt Dean \-:itter should combine 
them in bis new building. This might 1~prove tte sesthetics of the build
ing, but the taxpayers still own the escalades and she felt the Council would 
be foolish to do this, according to the value of the property right now. Sbe 
said if De&n Witter needed to use the ground she felt it should be leased to 
him. 

Mrs. Banfield further stated, she could see no reason for selling this 
property to Dean Witter & Co. and furthermore, the resolution reads that the 
City is not only selling the air rights for $5,000 but also the air rights 
over and under. She felt the Council should look very carefully into this 
situation, since the City owns the land, they should ~or.trol it. Sbe felt the 
Council could lease the air rights but not sell them. 



Addendum 
oeai •• " to the City Council Minutes of Nay ?th, 1968 relativp to 

Mr. Jones of Dean W1tter & Co., re~arks under Resolution No. 19690. 

Verbatim requested qy Mrs. Banfield. 

:·:r. Jones: 

Mr. Jones: 

Mr. Jones: 

Mr. Jones: 

Thank you }'~. Mayor, Hrs. Ballfield and City Council members. 
I would li~e to point out that this ~rea right here turns out 
to be, because c.f the odd shape of the building, turns out to 
be space, that frar.kly ;Je do not know what to do with. But 'We 
are going to have to build on it anyway in order to make the 
rest ~r the building, to make the whole building compat8ble in 
looks. This is dead space as far as we are concerned at this 
time. We don't know ~bat to do with it and we doubt if it is 
large enough to do an3thing with. 

There is quite an investreent there and it is not rent3ble space. 
1 would like to say that. when Dean ~'i tter & Co. decided to do 
this, and it was my suggestion, that we do this, our priMe con
cern ~a8 to get aD ofri~e space. That's the only thing we were 
atter. It became apparent afte~ards that, well, why don't we 
do something better on this lot in order to enhance Tacoma. 
Tacoma bas been fairly good to us and we hope we have been good 
to it. And, so we wanted to make a better investment in the 
location. Now, I would like to get something clear, as tar as 
we are concerned, we are not buying an escalade, we have no in
terest in an escalade, and we want to get the air rights, and 
we have to own tbem. We cannot get financing on a large build
ing like this on a leased basis. So that part ot it is simpl1 
out of the question, and we cannot get clear title to • leaBing 
arrangement of this type. 

Now, we are talking about investments, really Joura, the City's 
inveatmgnt and our investment. How, we think we are putting up 
a pretty good investment here tor the City of Tacoma aDd I'll 
tell you why. 

Tbis last year, we are leasing space now, our part ot the 
property tax bere was $181.45. The building that we propose to 
build will have a tax bill per aMum of about $34,000. Now, the 
smaller building that we will build it we have to, w1l1 have about 
$2400 a year in taxes. So, it is $2400 or $34,000. 

I would like also to tell you something else, a little bit about 
our operation. In 1967 we paid in B & 0 tax, $1,lI61.00. Our 
telepbone bill last year was $24,2)9.00. Now, we understand we 
are the second largest user in this C1t1 ot the telepbone and 
telegraph. Our Westel·n Union bill W4S $16,000; our wire equip.. 
ment and rental bill was $1),296.00. This comes to a total in 
communications of $.53~OOO. We service approximately 5.000 
individual accounts in the Tacoma area. We payout in wage~ 
and salaries about $202,000. We think that in terms of invest
ments, we are making a pretty good contr1but1oD' to the City ot 
Tacoma. We wish to make a larger one, but we can on13 make it 



~'~Byor RaSlllUssen: 

~'~r • Jones: 

~'~ayor Ras1lJUssen: 

• 

Y.ayor Rasmussen: 

Y!l'. Jones: 

:'~yor Rasmussen: 

,'.I. Jones: 

:-~yor Rasmussen: 

~.:r. Jones: 

l!Ayor Rasmussen: 

:·~r. Jones: 

~':ayor Rssmussen: 

~·:r. Jones: 

YAyor Rasmussen: 

Page 2 - amendment to the City Council Ydnutes of May 7th, 
1968 r3lative to Mr. Jones of Dean Witter & Co., remarks under 
RC801uti~n No. 19690--Ve~baiiru requo~tad by Mrs. Banfield. 

it this price, that bas been nppl"18sed at, is accepted. And 
\19 think it ls ll"'.!initely tail' becau8e actuall\9, in taking on 
the escalade, we are taking on a great problem. It is struct
urally not compatable with what we want to built t we will have 
to build over it, and we oftered to decorate the sides of it and 
enco!D~ss it into the building in order to make i','. a more 
beautiful structure. And, that is all I have to s .. ''3. 

Would Dean vatter Co. contemplate taking out the esc~lade 
and putting an escalator in the middle or the buildint. so 
the people may ride on it? 

No Sir. We have no interest vbataver in setting into tb~ 
escalator business, it is a public thoroughfare and we do not 
want to own something that is a publio thorou~htar •• 

In getting back to the value ot the land, $2),))).00, "slue 
ot the land, the additional 16 feet; and you may say you're 
not, but, you want to buy it because you want to put columna 
down that can support your building. 

Actually, DO. 

On the south side; at least what the arcb1tect---

No, our structure will he on the north side ot the building. 

It will be unless you get this additional 16 feet. 

On the north side of the escalade. 

Orig1nall.v ~ when it was presented, you were going to put 
columns on the south side of the escalade. 

No, the finishing of that side is onlY tor decorative purposes. 
That is all lie bad in mind. 

But, the 16 teet is 1/3rd of the 50 toot property, 1 t should be 
worth at least $200 a reonth, or it should be worth a cash 
amount, at least to make i~ wort~h11e for the City of Tacoma ~o sell. 

There is no land there, Sir. 

There is 181ld, going clear up to the sky. 

Mr. Mayor, we are not buying front toot either; your tront 
toot starts at the top ot the escalade ~nd goes on up, on 
both streets. 

Right, but you will have a $40,000 income from that section of 
the building that is going above the escalade. 



2·:r. Jones: 

~'~j'or Rasmussen: 

:.:r. Jones: 

~':ayor RaSIDUesen: 

:'~r . Jonee: 

:'~ayor Ra:mussen: 

:·~ayor Rasmussen: 

Page) - amendment to the C1t1 Council N.1nutes ot May 7th, 
1968 relative to Mr. Jones of Dean Witter Ie Co., remarks u!'lder 
Resolution No. 19690--Verbatim requested by lUos. Eanfield. 

Well, t~at ie, if we can rent it out, it might be something 
in that neighborhood. Our cost ligures ahow that our toughest 
problem at this time is to break even on the building 8S it 
stands, and that is the cost of $5,000.00 for this particular 
space. 1'.1 fact, there are many people who do not believe that 
we can suceessful.l1 lease this our at the prices that we will 
have to "barge for it, because !-'.r. Goldrick, apPl'aiser, referred 
to a while ago, to wbat the average lease rental is in this to\.m 
of about $).60 a square toot. Here we're going to build a build
ing that vill have to come in at probably $5.50 or $6.50 a 
square root in order to break even on it. 

You wil1 get its you are in prime location, with a garage 
right I.long side of 1ou. 

You hive to have applicants; this 1s not a City that has a lot 
ot dq.ls1ty sountown, and applicants have to come. We would not 
bull'1 a building if we did not hhink we could till it. I want 
to ,.o1nt out that many people thibk we cannot, and we don't 
knc~ wbether we can or not. 

If is D'l)' opinion, Mr. Jones, that you could finance this by 
plying $2),000 for additional proper~ or the air rights, 
(r pay it on a lease basis per montb. You say you can't 
':inance, corta1D~, they finance all the buildings in the east 
that are built over the air rights ot the railroads, and I ,. 
sure that the same financing could be arranged; if it is 
arranged in the east, it can be arranged out here. However, 
you should p,q at least $23,000 tor that additional air rights. 

That would rule tua project out of existence, and I'm not 
being facetious nor threatening, or anything elae, Mr. Mayor, 
it simply would. 

Ob, no, we don't work on that basis. I would not like to see 
us get into another bum deal like we are on the airport. Less 
that $200 a montb rent and we don't get that tor ten years. 

When I S8Y we have worked long and hard on ttis, and so have 
you, but we approached the City on the possibility of doing 
this, and they had a ver.y highly regarded appraiser in thia 
town make tba appraisal, and if we can get it at that price 
It's acceptable to use, then we will go ahead. Anwtbing 
other tban that, I'm afraid we can't do it. we would 11ke to 
do it because we think it would be a good deal for the City 
of Tacoma. 

Well, $5.000 I would not feel right in voting for it. 




